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PERSONALS

Mr. Kenneth Withrow is
relatives at Huntington, W.

Va.
Miss Minnie Graved attended

he Parker-Row- e wedding last
week.

Messrs. H. M. Ringo and S. O.

"Wood't motored ?o Flemingsburg
Sunday.

,Dr. J. O. Graves, of Winches-

ter was in the city Monday on
business.

Mn. and Mrs. ,0. S. Bigstaff
are at Crab Orchard Springs
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Sny-

der aire visiting re'atives at
Richmond.

Mr.Rjrf, G. Kern was ' at
01yntfBPPiprings from Saturday
untifwonday.

Mr. E. R. Little and son, Kel-la- r,

left today for Ohio, to be
with his horses.

Miss Bernice Clark has re-

turned from the Cincinnati Con-

servatory of Music.

Mrs. J. C. Wood and daughter,
Miss Katherine visited relatives
in Maysville last week. '

Mrs. H. C. Atkinson, of Rich-

mond, Va., is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. J. H. Stephenson.

Mrs. E. G. Bush and son, 01

Kansas dity, Mo., are visiting the
family of Mr, A. M. Bourne.

',Mr, John W, William and
daughter, Miss Hattie are at
Crab Orchard Springs this week
, Miss Louise and Mary Craw-

ford Lloyd have returned from

a several weeks visit at Atlantic.
City.
"'Mrs. D. B. Guyn and children,
of. Huntington are visiting Mrs.
Guyn's mother, Mrs. E. D.

Marshall and family.
Mr. John Lamey has returned

to his home in, Chicago after a

visit to Mrs. Fannie Reese and
grand-daught- er Miss Aris Chiles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Reid and
little daughter, Elizabeth, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Lexing-

ton with re'atives and friends,

rs. Caswell Prewitt and
daughter, Miss Annie Caswell

wll leave this week for an ex-

tended visit to relatives in

Missouri.

Miss Marion Groyes, of Or- -
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A with Mr. and Mrs. TrC"
Kmbry their cottage at
Olmpian Springs.

Mr. Earl W. Scnff was in
Frankfort one day last week on
business.

Mr. Rati iff Lane is spending
his vacation at Olympian
Springs.

Miss Cora Little left last' week
to visit friends in Shelbyville and
Bloomfield.

Miss Vivian Alfrcy returned
Monday "from a visit of several
days with friends in Lexington.

Mrs. C. B. Stephens visited
her daughter, Miss Olive, in Lex
ington Saturday and attended
the Fair.

Miss Alta Evans, the populai
milliner left Sunday for a two
weeks trip to Cincinnati, Cleve-

land and Chicago to make se-

lections 'or her trade.
Mrs. Emilee Hiblcr Reid,

Misses Flo Shirley and Mary
Lisle Duty spent "several days in
camp at Boonesboro with a
crowd from Winchester last
week.

Mr. Nat Young, Jr., 'eft Mon-

day for Smith, Ark., to be at
the bcds'de of his brother, Mr.
Johnson A, Young, who has dan-

gerously ill but .who is improv-
ing at the present.

G. B. Swango returned last
Saturday from Charleston, III.,
where he went to attend the
funeral of a brother-in-la- Thos.
E. Frazier, who died August Tst.
He also found Mr. Frazier's wife,
who is a sister to Mr. Swango, in
the hdspital very low, not able to
attend the funeral.

THE SICK

Reports from Mr. David How-el- f

at Palatka, Fla., who has been
quite i'l with 'typhoid fever for
several weeks are to the effect
that he is not doing as well as
his' physician would ' like. His
brother, Mr. Oliver Howell, is at
his bedside.

At Ind., on Mon-

day, August 3, 1914, to Gano
Caywood and wife, formerly of
this county, a daughter Ruth
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Robertson
are the proud parents of splen-
did son born Saturday, Aug. 8th.
The little fellow has been .named
James White. This is their sec-

ond son and heir.

$2.45

BIRTHS

Grcencastle,

Broken sizes in Wom-eq'- s

$3.60 and $i Pumps
and Oxfords at Brunner's.

NICE RAINFALL.
For the past several days this

city and county have been en
joying splendid rains which are
doing worlds of good td growing
crops and replenishing streams.
The rains seem to be general
throughout the State.

Do you attend your Church?

Force of Habit
We've talked of the Quality of Kerr's Per-

fection Flour so long that it's be-- ,

come a HABIT. Ev-

erybody knows
of its

Superior Quality
If you are not using it, GET THE HABIT

Ifyou like Whole Wheat Flour, ask for
Ballard & Ballard's GRAHAM
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Miss Nell Tipton entertained
delightfully at bridge at her
hottic on Howard avenue, Thurs-
day after in honor of Mrs.
Alfred Gerald Gfctcs, of Indian-
apolis. It was a most delightful
affair and all present spent a
pleasant evening. The guest of
honor was, before marriage, Aiiss

Julia Morris, of this c:ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. More-

house announce the marriage, of
their daughter, Frances Angelica,
and The Rcvercnd'Jcromc Kates,
on Thursday, the sixth of Aug--,
ust, nintccn hundred and four
teen. Belviderc, New York.

The above announcement will
be of interest here where Mr.
Kates has many friends. He was
formerly pastor of the Episcopal
church'Mn this city.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Worth Ruther
ford, of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
formerly of Sharpsburg, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MissBess Rutherford,
to Mr, Taylod Booz, of Chicago.
The wedding will take place in
the-- early fall. Mr. Booz is a
leading lawyer of Chicago, and is
a member of the firm with which
Robert Stoll, relatiye of the Lex '
ington Stoll family, is identified.
Mr. Booz is also a member of the
Southern, Athletic, and other
clubs. He is a native of Lynch-
burg. Va. The wedding will be
very quiet and take place at
Louisville. Miss Rutherford has
been making her home in Lexing-
ton for several years, nearly ev-

er since her father's family mov-
ed from Sharpsburg to Okla-
homa. Miss Rutherford is

here where she used
to be frequent visitor.

An announcment of interest is
the engagement of Mr. Oscar
Hinton, son and business part-

ner of Mr. W. 0. Hinton, of Par-
is, and Miss Elizabeth Pierpont
Whitridge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Whitridge, of Bal-

timore, Maryland. The an-

nouncement has just appeared
in the Baltimore daily papers,
and was made in Paris the last
of the week. The wedding will
be celebrated at the home of Miss
Whitridge in Baltimore in te
latter part of September. The
bride-ele- ct is "a social favorite
and extremely handsome. She is
the cousin of Miss Allee Young',
whose guest she has frequently
been. Mr. Hinton is a graduate
of the Ann Harbor Law
School, and has opened an office
in Paris for the parctice of his
profession, besides being taken
into full partnership by his fath-
er in the insurance business. He
is the grandson of Mayor John
rn tt .

'

'

i. ninton, ot rans, and is
possessed of tha fine tarts of
character that will make him a
successful man.

RELIGIOUS

Subject at the Baptist church
Sunday morning: "Sins of Omis- -

sion."

Union services will be conduct
ed next Sunday evening by the
pastor of the Christian church.

Rev. J. S. Wilson will" preach
at the Howard's Mill Baptist
church next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The community is in-

vited.

The Womans' Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church
will hold a joint all-da- y meeting
with thej W. C. T. U. Friday,
August 14th, at the home of Mrs.
Thos. Heinrich, on Harrison
avenue, beginning, at 10:30.

TO GIVE SILVER TEA
Mrs. W. A. Sutton will enter-

tain with a Si'ver Tea at her
home on Nbrth Sycamore street
Friday evening,

OLD MANIION
t

TO BE SOLD
The pld Executive Mansion,

the site" of which the Common
wemlth acquired by gift in 1794
as part of the consideration for
choosing Frankfort for the capi-
tal, will be sold at auction Sep-

tember 12 at 2 o'clock. Gov, Mc-Crca- ry

and the entire State Capit-

ol- Commission Will be, present
on that occasion. Thc lot, 345 by
15M iPCt in dimension, wun me
Mansion, in which Governors for
106 years, until this year, have
Uv.cd, will be offered in parcels 01

six lots, then ten lots and then
as a whole, the sale being made
in the manner which will realize
the largest price.

In 1792, when under the first
Constitution a committee was
authorized to select the location
of the capitol, and Lexington and
other cities contended with
Frankfort for the site, 100 acres
of land were, parceled into lots in
Frankfort,N every other one being
given, tothc State. The old
capitol site, .the prison and the
Mansion .grounds were part of
the tract.

The.' last. General Assembly
passed "an act directing the sale
of the old Mansion and the appli-

cation of the. proceeds to the bal-

ance due on the new Mansion.
The Mansion grounds occupy
half a block between Clinton,
Ann and High streets, running
back from Clinton street to Gov-

ernor's alley.

WRESTLING MATCH
Mt. Sterling people will have

anpther opportunity to see Jack
Stone, the big Swedish wrestler,
in actipn at the Tabb Opera
House, here on the night of Wed-Hcila- y,

August 12, when he
hooks up wih Young Olson, of
Indianapolis, Ind., who is her-

alded as "the most scientific mat
artist in America."

Young Olson, the brother 01

the famous Charley Olson, in his
day one of the topnotchers' of

the wrestling game, has made a
WAde reputation on his own ac-

count. He has met and defeated
some of the best men in the busi-

ness, including Billy Edwards,
Gus Kuvaris, Billy Jenkins, and
many others. In fact the .kid has
only lost two contests in his
whole career, both of which went
to Ed Lewis, whom Mt. Sterling
fight fans know well.

pf Stone it is not necessary to
spCak. He has made a place for
himself in the hearts of all local
fight fans.

The coming contest is sure to
be- - a hummer and if you miss it
you'll be sorry. Come early and
avoid the rush. It's going to be
the" best match yet. v
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Dr. Anna Shaw, president of
the National Woman's suffrage
association says the marriage
service for one thing is a poll
parrot affair; The methods used
in, reciting the pledge, she says
is ridiculous to say the least, and
in her opinion there is no sol-

emnity, dignity or character to
that kind' of marriage. Annp is
60; and can afford to sneer at the
marriage ceremony. Her future
is --behind her.

Do you go to church?
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LAND & PRIEST
Druggists

Successors to Tl)0. Kennedy

c..

CORRESPONDENCE

Levee.
(By Mrs. Sherman Sec)

Wc had a good rain here Sun-

day which has helped every-
thing considerably.

The school begun here last
Monday with a good, attendance,
Miss Fannie Brown, of Frank-
fort, is teacher.

Mrs. William Kftox, who was
para'yzcd some time back is

about the same.
Esq. Quiscnberry has put

teams and hands to work on the
pnirte lirn iliirVi Ytnil tt n rrrnnY

made

Thos

to thPm winter I bott' of other
1 dresses Rev.

Douglas a Hunt an( E D Veac, q
visitor Levee. Lcxingto-n-

.
Cham.

has. been with mother, who.
has been very sick with malaria. Qf
fever.

Mrs. Hainline, who
been very sick at her father's
Stanton, was able to return home
Friday.

Royden Faulkner, of this place
was taken very ill Saturday
night on his way home from
Kiddville church. His friefnds
rushed him on to Dr. See's,
where he took a heart stimulant
which bridged him over.

(By
Stoops.

B. M. Goodan)

Crops of all kinds made slow
growth last week.

Grass is about as short as one
ever sees, this time of year.

Thos. Warner visited rela
tives near White bulphur
Springs last week.

Miss Virginia Kissick, of
Rock, been guest of

her sister, Mrs. Bert Sanders.
Samuel Trimble and wife,

who have been visiting relatives
here several have re-

turned to their home 'at Cole-

man, Texas. '

Coleman Wells has returned
home after traveling- - a few weeks
with a carnival company.

Miss Clell McGlossin, ot
Olympia, is the guest of friends
here. '

Mrs. Geo. O. Fassett and
baby, of Winchester, visit-

ing the family of Thos. Fas-set- t.

,
Prof. A. N. Gordon, of Lex-

ington, will deliver an address
at Springfield Sunday morning.

T. Warner, wife and chil-

dren, of Owingsville, visited the
family of Thos. Satterfield Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Rev. William Triplett closed
his meeting here Sunday night,
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The services' were attended by
large crowds, and much Interest'
was manifested.

A greater number of our pco- -

pie attended the Lexington Fair
this time, than ever did beford.

The Sunday School Institute
held at Springfield, Aug. 6th,
was attended by a large crowd,
and proved to be a great success.
Plenty of dinner was on the
ground, and the crowd did jus-
tice to' it. The- - Camargo band
furnished sacred' music for the oc-

casion. At morning session,
the address of welcome 'was

by Mr. Thos. N. Coons,
Supt. of the School, and the re-

sponse was made by Sunday
School Missionary, B. Tal- -

Winchester, ad- -holn thU romin.r
were madeby J. C.

Lindscy has been Mf
pleasant at the He Mr Jor(lan

his

Ghoul has
at

at

has the

for weeks

are
W.

W,

the

bers and Dr.( William Cunning,
Winchester, At the after

noon session, addresses were
made by Mr, Talbott, Mr. Veach,
Mr. Chambers, Rcy. W. A. Hop-kin- s,

Mrs. F. S. Allen, of Sharps-
burg, Rev. Clyde Darsie and
Hon. W. C. Hamilton, of 'Mt.
Sterling.

$2.95
at Brunnor's.

Special on Men's Ox-

fords are renl barcans

NICE PRESENT
Rev. J. S. Wilson has just re-

ceived a handsome Ford touring
car. The car was presented to
Mr. Wilson by a relative.

The Government at Mexico
City, it is now believed, will be
peacefully turned over to the
Constitutionalists, while the
Federal army will march out of
the capital to a Southern city to
await developments after offer-
ing their services to the new gov-
ernment in exchange for

$2.45 Special on some broken
lots of Strap Pumps and.

Women's Oxfords at Brunner's.

Valthnava Love Lyrlt.
In one ot our Valshnava lyrics the

lover Bays to "I feel as If
I have gazed upon the beauty ot thjr
faco from my birth, yet my eyes ore
hungry still; as If I have kept thee
pressed to ray heart for nilllloDS ot
years, yet my heart is not satisfled."
Rablndranath Tagore.

FOR SALE
FOR CASH
Small Blocks of Stock of the

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

and of the

Eastern Kentucky Land Co.

J. J. BIGSTAFF, Trustee
Telephone 629-- R 6--

SAFETY
Plus Good Methods, and
First-Clas- s Service attracts the
careful business man

The Mt. Sterling National
Seeks Your Business on Its Record

Capital - - - - $50,000
Surplus and Profits $90,000

Mt Sterling National Bank

00Qfr$frOQOQfrfrHfrfrO9O1O9OHK
&

Courtesy

utton-Easti- n Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Ambulance Service

Corner Main and Bank Streets
Night 'PhflHCs: 295 and 23 J

Do you go to church?
I

i


